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Ashraful Aid Backs COVID-19 Heroes
Humanitarian organisation Ashraful Aid has set up an Emergency Relief Fund to help fight the spread of
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19).
The COVID-19 outbreak is an unprecedented global public health challenge with communities and economies
across the world affected by the growing pandemic. According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), the
total global number of COVID-19 cases has surpassed 600,000, with over 30,000 deaths.
The Emergency Relief Fund, which to date has raised approximately R150,000, is being used to:
•
•
•

provide food to service personnel, affected families and vulnerable communities
supply water to emergency personnel
hand over disinfectants to testing stations in Johannesburg

The chronic global shortage of personal protective equipment (PPE) is one of the most urgent threats to the
collective ability to save lives, according to WHO Director-General, Dr Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus.
As such, Ashraful Aid will also provide Hazmat Suits and surgical gloves to emergency workers and burial
committees.
“To fight the virus and flatten the curve we effected a three-phased integrated plan. This included preventative
measures such as the provision of hygiene items, like hand sanitizer, soap and disinfectant to public sites
including police stations, old age homes, women’s shelters and the SPCA. Our second, ongoing phase has been
through education, following WHO guidelines. Thirdly, as a disaster response NGO we are assisting with
sanitation and meal supply at COVID-19 testing stations, under the auspices of The City of Johannesburg Disaster
Management and Gauteng Provincial Department,” Suhail Wadee, Ashraful Aid Chairman says.
To donate and make a difference, visit Ashraful Aid www.ashrafulaid.org
In 2019, Ashraful Aid reached a landmark of distributing over 1 million litres of water to areas in need. The
organisation worked closely with municipal offices in South Africa, Mozambique and Yemen, to ensure the
correct protocol was followed to benefit communities affected by drought and severe water scarcity.
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About Ashraful Aid
Ashraful Aid, a division of Ashraful Uloom, is an international Non-profit Organisation (# 047-031) and Public
Benefit Organisation (# 930 013 192) with a Section 18A status based in Marlboro, Johannesburg, South Africa.
It was founded in 1995.
Ashraful meaning ‘honourable’, has always been the cornerstone of the organisation. It is through this honour
that Ashraful Aid has emerged to serve, and access 135 global communities affected by disaster, famine and
war. Ashraful Aid seeks to encompass humans from all walks of life to come together and assist one another for
the upliftment and wellness of mankind. We ensure that there is swift humanitarian assistance and emergency
relief for vulnerable communities. Our aim is to respond to the suffering of others and minimize the impact of
disasters. Our work has touched lives in countries including South Africa, Mozambique, Malawi, Sri Lanka,
Yemen and Syria.
The core focus of our organisation is beyond colour, caste or creed. We are for humanity and we hope to bring
to humanity, through honourable means.
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